[Medical technology: the leading trend in the conversion of an enterprise].
The Izhevsky motozavod (Aksion Public stock company) is one of the Russia's largest production associations (PA), which manufactures a wide range of products for various purposes, including those for implementation of space programmes. Medical engineering is close to space instrument making as it required special technologies, high quality and reliability for its manufacture. The development and introduction of medical equipment into production of the Izhevsky motozavod PA are under way along several basic lines: electrocardiographic equipment and defibrillators, devices for maternity and child care, ambulances, reanimobiles, etc. The most interesting produce, such as one-channel EK1 TTSSP-01 (for emergency care) and EK1T-04 electrocardiographs, DKI-H-04 defibrillator, Oksipuls-01 pulsoximeter, a DLTB-01 unit for diagnosis and treatment of tubal sterility in females, a KPH-01 unit for neonatal resuscitation, an ambulance, a Nadezhda reanimobile, etc. are briefly described.